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PEACECORPSRESPONSEVOLUNTEERPOSITIONDESCRIPTION

Liberia
PostConflictReconstruction
Organizer
ParentTeacherAssociation
AssignmentTitle:
: WorldFoodProgram
PartneringOrganization
1
# PCRVsRequested:
September,2008
DesiredStartDate:
Lepgthof Assignment: 9 Months
Zwedru
Location:
PCRAppropriated
Funding:

Country:
Program:

ProiectBackqround:
civilwarin Liberiaclaimedthe livesof morethan200,000
1989and2003,intermittent
Between
countries.
campsin neighboring
a millionothersintorefugee
Liberians
andfurtherdisplaced
of thefirstfemaleHeadof Statein Africain
heldin 2005andthe inauguration
Peaceful
elections
after
for recovery
anddevelopment
period
high
expectations
of hopeand
2006,usheredin a
years
14
of
brutal
of
Theconsequences
anddestabilization.
of poorgovernance
decades
process.The
reformandrebuilding
recovery,
to Liberia's
chaltenges
conflictconstitutehigh
partners of whichthe UnitedStatesis the
government
of Liberia,withthe aidof international
and
public
in political,
social,economic,
confidence
donor is slowlyrestoring
largestbilateral
governance
that
contributed
and
bad
disparity
juO'rciat
the regional
whileaddressing
institutions
to theconflict.'
healthand
roads,water,electricity,
(pooranddilapidated
the infrastructure
Thewardevastated
limited
poverty,
lack
of,
or
extremely
complete
in widespread
resulting
services)
education
Internally
copingmechanisms.
produciion
of fami$andcommunity
and6reakdown
agricultural
seven
someof themhavebeendisplaced
People(lDPs)havebeenmostaffected;
Displaced
countries.
amongtheworld'smostfoodinsecure
timilssince1999.As a result,Liberiaremains
civilconflict.World
of Liberiawasaffectedbyfourteenyearsof protracted
Theentirepopulation
population
progiam
the
third
of
to
a
foodrations about
(WFP)hasbeenproviding
Food
in 1999surveyconducted
everymonthsince2003.A nationalnutrition
(870,000
beneficiaries)
with39%of childrenstunted,
problems
amongchildren,
nuiritional
tong-teim
2000indicated
arealsoextremely
A
vitamin
deficiencies
lron
and
wasted.
andsome6%
26%underweight
to have
is exqected
nutrition
situation
The
amongchildren.
highat 86%and53%respectively
world''
ratesaie alsooneof thehighestin the
sincethen. Mortality
deteriorated

I USAIDcountrynotes:www.usaid.gov/locations/subhtml
ntries/liberia/index.
rica/cou
saharan-af
USAIDcountrynotes:www.usaid.gov/locations/sub-saharan-alricalcountries/liberia/index.htm
2005
in Liberia,December'
Paper:FoodSecurity
I WFPDiscussion
2005
December'
Liberia,
in
Security
Food
Paper:
WFPDiscussion

a l

theeducation
Theconflictin Liberiaimpacted
manysectorsof societyincluding
sector,havinga
was
devastating
impacton the education
system.Schooling badlydisrupted,
andonlya quarter
to be in schoolin 2004. Food-insecure
families
of primaryschoolagechildrenwerereported
insteadof sendingthemto school.Girlsaremore
oftenemploychildrenintoincomeactivities
in thefutureand
betweeninvestment
severely
affectedbecausemanyfamiliesmakea trade-off
immediate
survivalby sendingboysto schoolandputtinggirlsto works.
children
Since2OO4,
a largeproportion
of schoolshavereopened.Although84%of school-age
in the ruralareasthe
manyarein a catchup phase.However,
between
6 and 18areenrolled,
rateswerestilllow:30%of boysand37ohof girlsin the.agegroup6 - 18werestill
enrofment
institution
of parentsto meet
notenrolled
in anyeducation
owingpartlyto the inability
highforgirls.
Schooldrop-outrateshaveremained
associated
costsandpoorinfrastructure.
FoodSecurity
andNutrition
Surveyshowsthatdueto security
The2006Comprehensive
or wereforcedto leaveas
restrictions,
the majorityof childrendidnotattendschoolregularly
theirfamiliesweredisplaced.Sincetheconflictended,bothchildrenandyoungadultsareable
to attendschoolon a regularbasis.69%of schoolagechildren(6-18years)havebeen
variesbycounties,
Thepercentage
of enrolment
in someformallevelofschooling.
enrolled
high81%in GrandGedeh.Acrossall
in GrandBassesto a relatively
ranging
froma low4Oo/"
girlsaredisadvantaged
to boys.Overall,73"hof the boysandonlyilo/oot
compared
counties
gender
gapswerefoundin somecounties;for
instance,
thegirlsaged6-18areenrolled.Large
14yearsof age
femalesareenrolledat similarratesas malesuntiltheyreachapproximately
in enrolment
withthisdifference
beginsto lagbehindmaleenrolment,
whenfemaleenrolment
were
not
at
all.
enrolled
children
total,
of
school-age
with
In
31%
increasing age.
Historyof PeaceCorpsin Liberia:
in
haveservedin Liberiabetween1962andcloseof operations
Morethan3,800Volunteers
years,
dueto thecivilwar. Duringthose28
1990,whenthe programwassuspended
wason
emphasis
efforts.Program
development
Volunteers
servedin everyfacetof Liberia's
and
andhealth.PeaceCorpsis fondlyremembered
ruraldevelopment
agriculture,
education,
teacher
during
people
had
Peace
Corps
of
35
a
the
age
over
most
welllovedin Liberia,and
theireducation.
PartnerBackqround:
in
foodassistance
agency.WFPis involved
WorldFoodProgram(WFP)is a UnitedNations
WFP
hunger.
of
the
root
cause
eradicating
aidandalsoemphasizes
life-saving
emergency
and
investsin disasterpreparedness
in emergencies;
to protectlivelihoods
looksfor programs
to developfoodpolicies.
buildcapacity
andhelpscountries
measures;
mitigation
(NGOs),plansto mobilizeParent
organizations
withnon-governmental
WFP,in association
leadersto supporttheschool
of community
(PTAs)andcreateawareness
TeacherAssociations
levelin thefiveSouthEastcounties.
feedingprogramat thecommunity
ProiectDescription:
Gapsin Liberia- March2008
I UN-CriticalHumanitarian
Gapsin Liberia- March2008
UN-CriticalHumanitarian

theschoolfeeding
(MOE),impleme.nted
of Education
withthe Ministry
WFp,in collaboration
of thecivil
the
outbreak
by
intenuPled
program
was
progr; in Liberiain tne early1970s..The
program.
School"
to
government's
"Back
the
*aiin 19g9butresumedin doogto reinforce
and
to rehabilitate
,,Back
MOEandlocalcommunities
the
to
support
launched
to School,,was
system'
educational
shattered
revivethecountry's
with
a two-year(July2007toJune2009)projectwhichcoincided
In mid zooT,WFpapproved
to be
"reliefandrecovert''activities
in Liberiafrom""emergenct''to
theshiftof wFp intervention
five
southeast
project.in
the
i. tii" rs counties.In June2008a scnooifeeding
ffii#;;irj
school
inthe2008/2009
proiectwillbe implemented
Theschoolteeoing
wasapproved.
counties
approach'
development
requirea longer-term
aieas-tnat
t;;r ilin" inrdnirallyfoodinsecure
goalof
(PTAs)is an important
Thecreationof viableandactiveparentTeacherAssociations
thereis a desireto involveparentsin thewelfareof
the MoE. As schoolsarere-establisned,
andwellrun
qualityteaching,
feedingprograms,
tnroutne*ecilveandtransparent
theirchildren
i:
1! alsoh.oped
as welturio h.u. the schoolOtcomea focaipoiniforthecommunity'
schools,
PTAswillhelpto instil
Moreover,
andattend'ance.
schoolenrolment
thatpTAsr"n encourage
effortsto
in the nation.Therehavebeena numberof independent
the notionof volunteerism
of PTAs
work
the
coordinate
and
unify
to
prAs, ,o tn, MoE hascreateda handbook
organize
Liberia.
throughout
to theoove-r1191!!y
handover
is madefor eventual
Intheschoolfeedingproject,provision
Forthe2008/2009
monitoring'
and
buildingMoE capacityin projectmanagement,.logjstics
DistrictEducation
to
role
their
handover
schoolyear,it is plannedinai partnerrfrittgradua-lly
willbe underMoE
activities
in theio;gi,t6 tnat.thernonitoring
officers(DEOs).tt is expected
tie sub.officeFierdmonitors.Duringthe2007/2008
withwrp iupportthrough
responsiblity
project'
of the schoolfeeding
wFp facedsdi.,echaltenlesin !he.im.plementation
schoolyear,
of the
andmonitoring
in theimplementation
MoE haslimitedhfi; andlogistical"capacity
these
to
ptR
Due
low'
is
very
participation
anb
ptoi..linO com-munity
schoolfeeding
CorpsandNGos)
P.eace
pariners(including
with
ipeciatiz6o
work
to
wFp decided
constraints,
to support
authorities
of community
andto createawareness
in pTAmobilization
to collaborate
counties.
ine scnootfeedingprogramin thefivesoutheast
sections
withtheschoolfeeding
(pcRV)willwork,jointly
Volunteer
ThepeacecorpsResponse
units
school
WFP
and
MOE
with
a6in consullatiori
of MoE andwFp at the countytevel-as'welt
schoolfeeding
the
to support
members
community
levelto mooilize
andnational
at theregional
is subjectto
hereunder
activities
iorps'
Peace
of
program
in al targliedptiraw schoori.Ail
of funds.
theavailabilitY
bywFP
Instrument')
("lmplementing
instrument
imprementing
of a wortdwide
Uponexecution
November
signedon
dt Understanding
to thatcertainM6morandum
andpeacecorpspursuant
Instrument
of suchlmplementing
p"a.e
conditions
and
terms
the
Corps,
12,zoo7,byWFp-and
andthe PCRVassignments'
r[utt gou'.rnthe parties'relationship
ProiectGoal:
and
members
andcommunity
to parentTeacherAssociations
mentoring
To provideleadership
and
andopensystemsof communication
to developtransparent
buildthecapacity
of womenat all
representation
the
improve
to
of theschoolfeeding
il;dr"rn ano
administration
levels.

Duties & Responsibilities:
withthe
Underthe directSupervisionof the WFP Headof Sub OJficeand in closecollaboration
the
SchoolFeedingUnitof the MOEand WFP,the PCRVwill be responsiblefor building
of
capacityof individualPTAsand their leadership.The PCRVwill supportthe development
as
members
PTAs
and
community
procedures
amonq
and
opencommunication
transpa,fent,
MOE.
the
by
well ds'withWFP and schoolstaffwho are employed
Tllis will involvethe followingactivities:

o
O

to mobilize
a strategy
to establish
withWFPandpartners
Workin closecollaboration
leaders;
to thecommunity
PTAsandcreateawareness
and
provideinformation
leaderson foodstorage,handling
to PTAsandcommunity
basisat theschoollevel;
androtational
cookingon a voluntary
the PTAsandthecommunity;
Trainlocalyouthas focalpointsto mobilize
provideinformation
on hygieneandfoodrationscalesand
to PTAsandthecommunity
at theschoollevel;
to monitorthefoodpreparation
of thetargeted
andPTAmembers
for all community
trainingandmeetings
Conduct
schoolsandfollowupvisitsto theschools;
Officers
CarryoutjointtrainingalongwithWFPto linkCountyand.DistrictEducation
mobilization;
community
PTAs
and
of
(CEOsanbOfOs)on tneabtivities
andWFPto defineclearroles
schoolauthorities
leaders,
berueas llaisonfor community
activities;
for theschoolfeeding
andresponsibilities
partners
andwiththe PTAdivisionof MOE,a training
withNGO
Design,in collaboration
pTAs
abouttheschoolfeeding
campaigns
awareness
pacfig'efor
as weltas community
(training
project
andmobilization);
'earticipate
usingthe MOEPTA
a simpleguideline
witnruOOpartnersin developing
manual;
withtheWFP
coordinating
fieldtripsas needed(butwillnotmonitor)],
[Joinmonitoring
andNGO
level
focalpersonat county
School'Feeding
bub OfficeEduiationOfficers,
partners;
of womenat all levels.
andinvolvement
Fromotethe representation

in such
willadviseandmentorPTAs,as appropriate,
Volunteer
ThepeaceCorpsResponse
areasas:
.
o
o
o
.
o
o
.

leadershiP;
Open,transParent
ParticiPatorydecision-making;
planningprocess;
strategic
an inclusive
Promoting
betweenPTAsandschools;
Effectivecoordination
AddresssystemicissuesjointlY;
monitoring;
andaccountable
Transparent
by women; and
of
the representationandparticipation
Promote
betweenPTAs/MOE/Schools/CommunityAA/FP.
linkages
Developpracticalopen

PCRVsshallnotbe engagedin anykindof directservices
(e.9.,food
to finalbeneficiaries
distribution
to finalbeneficiaries)
or anyactivityinvolving
the recruitment,
selection
or awardof
benefits
to localrecipients,
or olheractivityoutsidethescopeof thisPositionDescription.
Recruitment
and Selection:
ThePeaceCorps,throughits PeaceCorpsResponse
Program,
willrecruitandselectPCRVs
withtheskillsoutlinedin the PositionDescription(s)
whohavealreadyservedsuccessfully
as
PeaceCorpsVolunteers.PeaceCorps'selection
of PCRVsfor thisprojectwillbe madeafter
professional
for language
screening
andtechnical
skills,regionalwork
experience,
references,
suitability
forservice,
TheWFPwillfullyentrustrecruitment
andlegalandmedical
evaluations.
of the PCRVsto the PeaceCorps.
andselection
MandatorvQualifications:

*\

.
.
o
o
.
.
.
.
o
o
o

Experience
in workingwithcommunity
basedvolunteer
organizations
Leadership
in organizing
volunteers
throughschoolsor NGOs
experience
Publicspeaking
skills
Experience
in trainingyouthor adults
plan
Abilityto
andleadmeetings
projects
Abilityto organize
andimplement
to ensurea well-operated
institution
Experience
in team-oriented
approaches
Goodcommunication
andpersonalskills
planning
skills
Strongorganizationaland
Abilityto workin a challenging
environment
problemsolvingskills
Creative

DesiredQualifications:
.
.
.
o
.
.
o
.

positionpreferred
a leadership
Experience
in a PTAas a member,
Knowledge
of handling
andstoringfood
Knowledge
of projectdesignandmanagement
methods
Ableto activelypromotethe useof participatory
andteam-orientation
Experience
in inclusive,
openleadership
Africa
workingin sub-Saharan
Experience
environment
Understanding
of a post-conflict
withlimitedresources
in workingin an environment
Creativity

WorkinqConditions:
(Sinoe,RiverGeeand
TheWFPZwedruSubOfficecoversthreecountiesin thesoutheast
willbe basedin Zwedruin GrandGedeh
Volunteer
ThePeaceCorpsResponse
GrandGedeh).
to supportthe PTAandcommunity
County,withfrequenttripsto theotherscounties
WFP-approved,
for providing
or fundingallwork-related,
WFPwillbe responsible
mobilization.
work-related
expenses.
travelandother

withphoneand-ThepCRVwilthaveworkspacein.theWFPSuboffice.lt willbe equipped
staff.
warehouse
and
logislics
monitors,
byfield
Thesub otriceis composed
internetservice.
withtheWFPSchool
willworkin closecoordination
Volunteer
ThepeaceCorpsResponse
to createawareness
Feedingunit piogramofficerat thecentrallevelandkeyNGOpartners
leaders.
PTAsandcommunity
andmobilize
or activityof wFP shallbe upto
to a particular.projecl
Thenormalperiodof a pCRVassignment
to
the serviceof a PCRVpursuant
terminate
iigolediscreiion,
tne FC may,_qt
1 year. However,
request
may
notifywFP thereof.wFP
peacecorpslvtanual
sectiori2g+,butwill immediately
projector activityfor poor
particular
peace
assignmenilo
coips i"-trin"t"i'pdnv's
thatthe
" that particularproiector activity'
iuitabilitytoi
or oif,"r good ."use,.inctuding
performanc"
to PCbyWFPin supportof
pertinent
oirrpportingio.um"ntitionmustbe supplied
information
pr.oJ.ect
or activity.Pc and
partibuhr
to a
a FcRV'sassignment
any requesttor termination'of
as may be requiredin connectionwith the
the wFp may enter into such consultations
of anyPCRVassignment'
implementation
andthata PCRVmayresign
thatservicein the PeaceCorpsis votuntary,
wFp acknowledges
andresignsmidth-eas.signment,
at anytime. lf a pcRV is unableor choosesnotto complete
at
peabe
corpswilrbe.underno obligation
appry:The
service,standardpeacecorps poricies
at wFP's
is terminated
pbnv *no ie6ignror whoseassignment
anytimeto wFp tol;p[;_i
overany
authority
sole
retains
p"ace
Corps
Peace
Corps'qgt-!,.qn.
requestor is terminut.,?iii
actionto be takenagainstthe PCRV'
f dis'ciptinary
!

at alltimesandthe relevantpoliciesand
All pcRVsareto remainpeacecorpsVolunteers
Peacecorps
ot peacecorpJin"u applythereto.Inthe eventof a conflictbetween
regutations
circumstances
no
Under
control.
shall
ino potiiiesdndthose'ofwFp, theformer
;;ili;iil;
pcRV assignments
carryno
pcRV
ue conlioeredas beingwFp staff.Furthermore,
wi||any
with
contractor appointment wFP'
intoanytypeof employment
of conversation
expectation
and/orfinancialor administrative
shallthepcRVsassumemanagerial
undernocircumstances
to
nor
to wFp staff, wiiltheybe authorized
assigned
withinwrp normaily
responsibirities
WFP.
commitor to rePresent
i
andreport(a)duringworkinghoursandwhileworkingon a wFP.
PCRVswillbe supervised
willalso
Volunteers
staff.
Corps
Peace
biy
time,
on6t
p.ironn.l,
and
project,byWFp
1b;_at'iiry
to abideby peacecorpsrules
andwiilbe expected
reportto the p"aceco6; b;Giy'Direcior
Anyperiodsof reavewill
*r,ite*;ir.ing i peaceQorpsResponieVorunteer.
andregurations
to signdocumentation
be required
", wrp; iinoliii"e will'PGRVs
be agreeduponin
to a WFPproject'
"ouun."'iitn
anyatp"tt of theirassignment
oiro-ntr"rtrbgarOinj
and Description
finalreport,evaluations,
peacecorps/Liberia
requiresthat pcRVscomplete_a
of anyandall
provide
copy
a
will
of service(Dos). EitneiwFp or tnr FCnv, at Pc-R'srequest,
cieateitby the pcRv duringthe periodof service.
materials
Housinq& LivinqGonditions:

it is rocatedin the southeastpartof Liberia'is
Zwedruis the capitarof GrandGedehcountyand or thJcapitolcity. For.thisreason,
food
6tlioeria
the
from
come
crops
food
the
of
Most
"ottntJunr- septemoei;as tn6suppryis reducedand
andmoreso in the rainy-sealbn
expensive
moreexpensve'
becomes
transportation
withpeacecorpsLiberia
by wFf Liberiaandwil be consistent
wiilbe provided
Housing
inZwedru'
house
riveinthewFpguest

Tii; FcRv*irr
torvoilitiJi nousing.
requirements
NGostaffby
approved
otngiurustatt-and
it"tt,
ilrp
accommoo"t.
to
used
is
guest
house
The
airconditioning
withindividuar
norr. hagfivebediooms
gu.est

theheadof the sub office.The
fridge,andelectricstove
cooxingutensils,
unitsanda sharedrivingroomano xitcnenwitn
andwittingto sharethe
ih; pcnv muJtoe fiexibre
ava'abre.Thereis onelharedbathro-o;:
commonspacesof the house'
wateris carriedfroma nearbypump'
pow.er
gyonly
hour
24
to
access
has
lnd
Theguesthouse
h'ouiesat wFp facirities.Theoffices,
TheGuesthouseis withinwFp comiil..; th"t a securecompound
24 hoursa
thatis protected
within
at
vehicres.ar;
and
garage,
mav
warehouses,
the PCiVs seryice'theWFP
PoRV
day. Thereis theioliinility.lnl, qtinil1; n9190
"t
UNagencies.6nouuthishappen,thenthe
ot-otn.i
thor.
with
compound
its
conso'date
mayhaveto moveto anotherhouse'

for
ThePCRVwi||haveaccesstothgWFPcomputersbutmaybringa|aptop.shou|dhe/shewi
pioorer. n coriputerwillbe available
iorr.if"
potentialtheft
that
aware
be
butmust
" anoI#r ai" i't"* wirelessinternetcafesin
peace
otricaii-ilJ'rJvia
corps
the
at
Vorunteers
of ail phonerines.Ailterephone
as wer. A resurtof the*u, *urine destruction
Monrovia
is wireless'
andinternetconnectivity
is ceriurar
communication
clothesthatcanbe handwashed'Dry been
bring
to
prepared
be
volunteers
that
It is advised
pddpr"t"portthattheirclothinghas
is difficuitto 1ndandu"rv rip'J*iue. 59me
cteaning
oi ;;iroiiiori* w'r be mostcomfortable
by thedrycreaning.5*rffiing'crothing ouiinesscasuarcrothing
willbe best'
damaged
in thehot,humidcrimate.Forthe*iii'"nii.nreit,
for
f:-tlen andcottondresses women'In
ilq:gp
andj;il
polo
shirts
or
shirts
cloth
woven
*orn"n usuailywearskirtsOrdresses'
uberian
u.r.ptJbrE,-uut
women
for
sracks
Liberia,
r."ion-, in"rr iia ot of mud,andin thedry
rainy
"r,
oest.-inthe
are
shoes
sandarsandcrosed-toe
washedareideal'
seasona lotof d;;, ;; tnott thatcanbe
"i.il;ri"
(bills
Uberiaisacasheconomyandcreditcardsarenotaqcgpled?ry.tliY9Pj'schecksareon|y
us dirttareconomyandUScurrency
i.
r,rronri;.
sereciGnriin
at
The
accepted
" uonrouiu,b't lessso.up-country'
iestauraniJl.Jrn.ps in
L$60:us$1)'
onty)is u..rptriiffi;;t
about
is
rate
*iir orlir.tias cnanglltH. *it"nt
Libertydolarsometimes
Liberian
Orientation:
Beforegoingtotheworksite,therewi||beafour-dayorientationfora|lPCRVstorecetve
on:
information
Uberiaandtheprogram;
of PC Response
o Overview
o Historyandcultureof Liberia;
o Medicalinformation;
ActionPlan);
the Emergency
o Safety S;t'ty (including
"il

. Administrative
and
overview;
. Swearing
in.
uponarrivalat theZwedruSub
by thepartnerorganization
willbe provided
A briefOrientation
Officewhichwillinclude
. Security
briefing;
. SubOfficeOrientation;
and
government
. Introduction
officialsin allthecounties;
to MOEofficialsandappropriate
project
withthe
andNGOsaffiliated
r , Introduction
to all UNagencies

Safetvand Securitv:
PeaceCorps
is thehighestpriority_for
Volunteers
Thesafetyof all PeaceCorpsResponse
political
potentialfor
the
Liberia.[iberiahasbeenrited as a highcrimecountryandthereexists
greatest
risks.The
to minimize
violence.PeaceCorpswillhavestrictsecurityprotocols
willbe
Monrovia
travelto
Volunteer
so
Monrovia,
of
city
in
the
capital
occur
incidents
of crime
andregulated.
closelymonitored
shouldbe
sotheftmayoccur.Volunteers
andpoverty,
Thereis a highlevelof unemployment
great
that
items
value
or
propertyandnotbringwiththemitemsof
personal
t-heir
carefulw1h
precious
metalsor
maybe irreplaceible.Anywdtcn6sandjewelryshouldbe modestandnotof
stones.
andin poorrepair.The
overloaded
as vehiclesarefrequently
willbe a challenge
Transportation
shouldnotcarrylargesumsof cash.
so Volunteers
alsoleadsto pickpocketing,
overciowding
theirinitialorientation.
during
provided
Volunteers
to
ftill bb
information
Transportati6n
hasbeenaffectedin one
from14yearsof civilwar,theentirepopulation
As Liberiarecovers
eventmaytriggeran
wayor another.PCRVssnouffibe mindfulin crowdsas an unexpected
thatcanquicklyescalate.
response
emotional
uponarrivalin Liberia.
peaceCorpswillprovidea safetyandsecuritybriefingat orientation
to
procedures
designed
detail
andwillfurther
Thiswilliniludea briefingon beit practices
sense
common
PCRVsusecautionand
reducerisksto staffandvolunteers.lt is criticalthat
whoviolatesafetyand
Corps.Volunteers
Peace
by
guidelines
developed
andfollowthesecurity
separated.
or otherpoliciesmaybe administratively
security
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